Summer Camps!

Join us for a week (or more) of partial day camp!
Invite a friend or sibling to join you for camp at RTT!

July 9 - 12: All Things Horses - Unmounted
July 16 - 19: All Things Horses - Mounted (Week 1)
July 23 - 26: Beginners Camp
July 30 - August 2: Teamwork!
August 6 - 9: All Things Horses - Mounted (Week 2)

All camps will run Monday-Thursday from 9am-1pm.
Register by May 15th!
Questions? Call 207-892-2813 x10 for more information.
Registration Information on Back
Name:__________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________ City_______ State_______ Zip:________________
Age:____________ Parent/Guardian Name:______________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________ Cell Phone:________________________________

I would like to sign my child up for the following session(s):

☐ July 9-12: All Things Horses (Unmounted)
☐ July 16-19: All Things Horses (Mounted)
☐ July 23 - 26: Beginners Camp
☐ July 30 - August 2: Teamwork!
☐ August 6 - 9: All Things Horses - ( Mounted)

☐ Yes, I have a rider registration for my child already on file at RTT.
☐ No, I do not have a rider registration on file, but have included a completed Rider Registration form with this application (Form may be downloaded from website www.ridingtothetop.org)

Total Fee for 4 day session: $400.00

Payment Method

☐ I have enclosed a check for the full amount made out to RTT.
☐ Please charge my Credit Card (MC, Visa or Discover)

CC#:____________________________ Exp:_______ CVV Code:_______

Signature:________________________________________________________

Name as it appears on Card:_________________________________________

Return this Registration form with Payment to:

Riding To The Top; 14 Lilac Dr; Windham, ME 04062

For additional information contact info@ridingtothetop.org

Space is limited—Register now to reserve your spot!
July 9 - 12: All Things Horses - Unmounted

Get to know all of our horses a little better! Learn about the parts of the horse, give baths, help care for our herd, how to lead and work with your horse with confidence and more! *Ages 8-14.*

July 16 - 19: All Things Horses - Mounted (Week 1)

Take what you learned on the ground into the saddle. Ride every day and improve on your skills. Campers will get a chance to ride and drive a variety of horses and truly do it all... From getting the horses ready to ride and go back out, to learning about and taking care of their tack!

*Ages 8-14, beginner to intermediate riding skills (emerging independence at walk and trot)*

July 23 - 26: Beginners Camp

This camp gives our younger riders an opportunity to experience 'All Things Horses' with their peers! Ride, drive, learn about horses, do horse related crafts and activities, and make some horse friends! A great opportunity for younger siblings! *Ages 6-10.*

July 30 - August 2: Teamwork!

Work with others and build social skills among equine friends! Accomplish tasks around the farm and develop riding, driving, and horsemanship skills with other kids. *Ages 8-14.*

August 6 - 9: All Things Horses - Mounted (Week 2)

Couldn't make it to our earlier week of All Things Horses Week 1, or couldn't get enough of daily riding? Join us for All Things Horses Week 2! *Ages 8-14.*

Questions? Ask your instructor about appropriate camps!